There are currently 38 EDTNA/ERCA Members in Israel

Membership of the EDTNA/ERCA in Israel has decreased in the last year to around 3 members.

- Jania Golland has been the Brand Ambassador for Israel since 02.2014
- National Seminar: "Palliative Care for ESRD" was held on 13/05/2014 at Galilei Medical Centre around 50 delegates attended this event.
- EDTNA/ERCA Booth and oral presentation during National Nephrology Conference on 25.02.2015 and at Israeli National two day Nephrology Conference on 16-17.10.2015. The organization: Mission, Vision and goals, with updates from the conference in Dresden were introduced during the presentations.
- Promoted EDTNA/ERCA in front of Annual Nephrology Course Students on 07.05.2015 in Rambam Medical Centre Educational Unit.
- Three Scholarship awards were presented for the best abstracts of Israeli team for the oral and poster presentations in EDTNA/ERCA conference in Dresden.
- The Summary report about the participation of Israeli team in Dresden conference was published on the National Nephrology website.
- During 2015 translated 3 Newsletters into Hebrew and published all of them on the National Nephrology website.
- Posted the information about the EDTNA/ERCA in Hebrew on National Nephrology website and National Nephrology Journal.

Jania Golland is available to answer EDTNA/ERCA related questions.

For more information please contact Jania at jgolland@gmail.com
- our Brand Ambassador from Israel